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INTRODUCTION
. The step(s) in cholesterol biosynthesis that is regulatedl by thylroid hormone has not been investigate(l extenisively. Fletcher and Myant (2) demonstratedl that cholesterol synthesis from acetate was inereasedl in liver slices from thyroid-treatedl rats, whereas cholesterol syntlhesis from mevalonate was uniclhanged. Ness et al. (3) have further shown that thyroi(d hormone stimulated the activity of hepatic, -hydroxy-,p-methylglutiaryl CoA (HMG CoA) ' reductase, the enzyme that converts HMG CoA to mevalonate. These results suggest that thyroid hormone affects cholesterogenesis by inereasing the conversion of acetate to mevalonate ancd that the postmevalonate biosynthetic steps of cholesterogeniesis are unaffected by thyroid hormone.
As noted above, mevalonic acid is formed from HMG CoA; this reaction is catalyzed by HMG CoA redtuctase and is the site of feedback control of cholesteroge-nesis (4, 5) . In 1974, Edmondcland Popjjak (6) (7) published evidence that, in rats and in mnan, mevalonate is directly oxidized to CO2. The restults of these two studies demonstratedl conclutsively that mevalonate is metal)olized by an alternative, or shtunt, pathway other thain that leading to cholesterol produtiction. Previous studlies from this andl other laboratories have shown that the kidneys, rather than the liver, atre the chief site of mevalonate metabolism by 1)oth the sterol and shunt pathways (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . Fturther, it has been observed that there are major sex differences in mevalonate metabolism. The female rat oxidizes circuilating mevalonate to CO2 by the shtunit pathway at twice Abbreviations used in this paper: HMG, 8-hydroxy-, 8- methvlgltiaryl; PTU, propyl-2-thioiraciil; T4, thyroxinie. the rate of the mnale; conversely, the male rat converts circulating mevalonate to cholesterol to a significantly greater extent than the female. These sex differ-ences in the metabolism of circtulatinig mevalonate are dlue entirely to (liffereinces in renial metabolism (15) . Recentlv, a sex differenice in circuilating mevalonate metalbolism has also l)eeni demonstratedi in humtiiianis; premenopautsal women oxidize 68% miiore eirculatinig mevalonate to CO2 thain age-matchedimales (16) .
Sttudies of immiatture femiale rats aind castrated male rats treated with estrogens have stuggestedl that the ohserved sex differenices in circuilating mevaloniate metabolism are medliated by sex hormones (15) . Sttudies usiing streptozotocini-iindutice lial)etic rats have showvn that insutlin also influiences circuilatiing mevalonate metabolism, witlh instulin dieficiency reducing the shuint pathway andl leading to aii inlcrease in sterolgeinesis (17) . Becautse of the above hormonial effects oni mevaloniate metabolism, and because thyroidlhormiionie is known to have a miarked iinfluience on cholesterol synthesis, the present study was initiatedi to investigate the effect of thyroid hormonie on meivalonate imletabolism by 1)oth the sterol andl shutnt pathways in the kidneys, liver, andi peripheral tisstues of the rat. with two-hole stoppers. Air \w-as draNwn throuigh the bottles at the rate of 2 liters/mmi, aind "C(O2 was collectedl contiunliously in gas-washing bottles containinig 180 ml of 1 N NatOH.
M1 ATE RIALS
To enisuire comzplete triappinig of C02, a second gas-washing bottle also containing 180 ml of 1 N NaOH was connecte(d in tacnidem wvith the primary collecting bottle. At the times noted, 0.2-ml saimples of the 1 N NaOH were added to 10 ml of scinitillationi couniitinig soltutioni anid the 14C wvas detel-linedc on a Beckman LS-330 scintillation counter. At the timies noted, the animals Nvere killed and vveighed, and the livers, kidneys, and carcasses were saponified separatelyxb refluxing overnight in a soltution of 90% KOH, H20, d 0d% ethvl alcolhol (1:2:5).
In citro. The ainials wer-e ainesithetize(l x ith dietlx l etlher and the liver and kidneys rapidly removed. Slices of eilnh tissue (0.5 mm thick) xvere prepared xwith at \IcIlNix n tissuie slicer, aindl 200 0mg oftissue was plaieed in the otiter xvell of'i 25-ml ceniter-well flask containinig 2 (8, 18) . Table I The effect of hypothyroidism on mevalonate metabolism in vivo. To study the effects of hypothyroidism, PTU was fed to female and male rats for 1 mo. Animals on the PTU diet did not grow as rapidly as the control animals, and at death the thyroid glands were markedly hypertrophied. The shunt pathway in the PTU-treated animals, especially in the females, was reduced in comparison with controls (control 111±3 vs. PTU 87±4 nmol of mevalonate oxidized to CO2 in 6 h; P < 0.02) (Table VI) plus L-T4 68+2 nmol of mevalonate oxidlizedl to CO2 in 6 h; P < 0.01). This unexpectedl fuirther redluctioin in shunt pathway activity suiggests that hypothyroidlism per se does not explain the decrease in shunit activity seen in PTU-fed animals, lbut rather that PTU dlirectly reduces the oxidation of mevaloniate to CO2. Cholesterol synthesis from circulating mevaloniate Nals also reduced in the kidneys of the female PTU-fecl animials (control 129±+14 vs. PTU 71±3 iumlol of imevalonate converted to cholesterol in 6 h; P < 0.01). Moreover, L-T4 treatment (10 ,ug for 8 d) not only returined cholesterol synthesis to normlal but increasedl cholesterol synthesis to supranornmlsl vallues (cointrol 129± 14 vs. PTU plus L-T4 201+4 iumlol of mevalloniate convertedl to cholesterol in 6 h; P < 0.01). These results again (lemonstrated the marked influenice ofthyroidl hormone status on renal cholesterol synthlesis from mevalonate. A decrease in thyroidl hormone markedly re(duces cholesterol synthesis, and in the hypothyroid state small doses of thyroid hormone (which in a normal rat do not signiificanitly affect mevaloulate metabolism) cacused allmost a threefold increase in renalii chlolesterogenesis. Mevalonate metabolism in the livers and carcasses of the three grouips of ainials was tunaffected b)y thyroid hormone statuis.
Male animnals fedl a PTU diet also deemonstratedl a (lecrease in cholesterol synthesis from mevatloniate in the kiclneys (control 116±7.5 vs. PTU 85+4.7 ImollO of mevalonate converte(i to cholesterol in 6 h; P < 0.02) (Table V' Effect.s of PTU diet oni inlevaloniate miietabolismt in vitro. Mevalonate metabolism was stud(lied in liver aindC kidney slices firoIm f'eimalle iIIliiil.s after their inigesting the PTU diet for 1 Imlo. The sshlunit pathway in both the liv,er aindl kidney was significantly (lecreased in the PTU-fed( animalclls, conifirmiinig in vivo results (Table  VIII) . Oince again, clholesterol synthesis from mev,alonate in the lixver slices was tuniaffected by-thyroidl hormiione statuis; hoIwever, cholesterol syi-nthesis fromii mevalonate in the kidney-slices was somewhat imedticedl (control 2.70±+-0.39 vs. PTU 2.03±40.15 nmol of mevalonate converted to cholesterol in 6 h; P > 0.10).
This in vitro experimilenit silpported the in vivo std(lies (lemonistrating thalt h!pothvroidism reduced the renal synthesis of cholesterol fronm mevalonate.
DISCUSSION
Mev,alonic aci(d is an essenitiatl initermiie(dialte in choleSterol wsynthesis (19, 20) . In 1974, Edmlnond(l and( Popjlak (6) first presenite(d evidence that mevalonic aci(d is metabolized in the intact ralt by a non sterol, or sshulint, pathway that ultimately resuilts in the oxi(lditionl of mevatlonate to CO2. The followving year, Fogelimaniil et atl. (7) ftirther dlemilonistraited thatt this pathlway is presenit in htiimiaiis. Surprisingly, both in vivo ain(d in vitro investigationis have dlemilonistraitedl tlhatt the kidneys, riatlher thlaini the liver, are the imiost active site of mevalonate miietabolism b\y both the sterol and(I hslihiut pathwvavs (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) Second, the male rat converts significantly more circulating mevalonate to cholesterol than the female. Observations of circutlating mevalonate metalbolism in castratedn male rats and immatture female rats have impliedl that these sex differences are secondary to the effects of sex hormones (15) . In humans, premenopausal femailes oxidize 68% more circulatinig mevalonate to CO2 than age-maitche(d imiales (16) . Insulini-deficient, streptozotocin-treated rats also deinonstrate a marked reduction in shuint activity and an increase in sterologenesis (17 (12 uimlol in miiales an(I 21 nmol in femailes). Quantitatively, this re(diuctioni in the shtint pathwx1*ay was consideral)lv less thainl the increase observed in the sterol pathwavy ind(ler similiair cireiicumstainces. The ef'f'ect of thyroidl hormone on the shtint pathwa,y appears, therefore, to be of secondary importance as comilpare(l wvith alterationis imlutice(l in the sterol pathway.
The present stu(ly demonstrated that the major eff'ect of thyroid hol-niolle on eircuilaiting mevatloniate metab(olismil is to alter siginificantlv the conversioni of' imevailonate to cholesterol andcl, furthermore, that this effect ocecurs solely ini the kidnieys, the orgain previously idlentified as the chief site of eircuilatin-g mevalonate metabolism (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . Interestilngly, the alterationis ofcirculating mevalo)nate metabolissi induiced by sex steroidl hormones have also been shown to occuir primarily in the kidneys (15) . In female rats administered L-T4 (50 ,ug/ 8 d), total body cholesterol synthesis from circtilating mevalonate increased 23% (50 nmol) and renal cholesterol synthesis from circtilating mevalonate increased 41% (60 niol). The entire elevation in total body cholesterol synthesis couild, therefore, le accouinted for 1)v the increase in renal cholesterogenesis. Several (lifferent doses andl dlurationis of L-T4 aidministrationi were sttidied in femaile animals, and a maximal effect on renail conversion of mevaloniate to cholesterol was indticed by 25 Aug ofL-T4 administered intraperitoneally for 3 d. Fuirther incr-eases in either dose or dtiration of thyroid hormonie administration did not significaintly alter the response. In male rats administered L-T4. Similar increases in the conversioni ofmevalonate to cholesterol were also observed. These in vivo results were conifirimied bw the in vitro sttidies that demonstrated in kidney slices a 79% increase in mevalonate conversion to cholesterol in f'emales andl a 46% increase in males. Moreover, in addlition to the above data demonstrating a thyroid-induced stimulation of cholesterol synthesis from mevalonate, sttidies in hypothyroidl animals conversely revealed a decrease in cholesterol synithesis from mevalonate. In PTU-induiced hypothyroidism, renail cholesterol svnthesis from mevalonaite decreased 27% in males and 22% in femailes. Thyroid hormone administrationi in a (lose and duiration that, in normal animails, dloes not alter the sterol pathw%vay of circulating mevalonate metabolism led, in PTU-induced hypothyroid atnimals, to suipranormail increases in the slhtillt pathway. These restilts clearly indicate that thyroid stattus has a mairked effect on renal cholesterol synthesis from mevalonate aind that the hypothyroid state sensitizes the kidney to the infltuenice of thyroxine.
By contrast xvith these major andl consisteint effects of thyroidl hormone on cholesterol synthesis in the kidney, neither thyroi(d hormone administration nor PTUinduticedi hypothyroidism significaintly affected the conversion of mevalonalte to cholesterol in liver or in aniy other tisstue stui(liedl. These restilts indicatedl that the thyroid-inducedl chainges in the postmevalonate synthesis of'cholesterol were localized solely to the kidney, the organii chiefly responsible for metabolizing circulating mevaloniate. These findiings extend the concltusion that sterol metabolism in the kidney is under major endocrine controls that now mutst incltiule thyroid as well as polypepti(de and steroi(l hormones.
